WE WANT TO KEEP YOU SMILING. THAT’S WHY WE OFFER YOU MEMBER-ONLY DISCOUNTS THAT FOCUS ON ORAL AND OVERALL HEALTH.

Access Member Perks through your online member account at DeltaDentalKS.com.

**Crest and Oral B Gentle Clean System**

**Member Perk:** over 40% discount on a Gentle Clean System oral health bundle. Use this new system for a gentle, effective clean for improved gum health.

**What is in the bundle?:** An Oral B Pro 3000 Gum Care Electric Toothbrush, Crest Pro-Health Toothpaste, Oral B Glide Gum Care Floss Picks, Crest Gum Care Rinse and two brush head refills.

**How do I access it?:** Log in to your member account at DeltaDentalKS.com. From the Member Perks page, click the discount link that will take you to a specific webpage for Delta Dental of Kansas members.

**Garmin Wellness Products**

**Member Perk:** 25% discount on certain wellness products.

**What does the discount cover?:** Garmin products covered by this discount include the Index Smart Scale and activity trackers/smart watches including the Vivo series, Forerunner series, and Fenix series.

**How do I access it?:** Log in to your member account at DeltaDentalKS.com. When you visit Garmin’s website by clicking the link within your member account, you will automatically have a 25% discount applied to your cart when purchasing certain wellness products.
Discrimination is Against the Law

Delta Dental of Kansas complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Delta Dental of Kansas does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Delta Dental of Kansas:

- Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)
- Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact Delta Dental of Kansas’ Compliance Officer.

If you believe that Delta Dental of Kansas has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with:

Compliance Officer
1619 N. Waterfront Pkwy
Wichita, KS 67206
1-800-234-3375
316-264-1099
legal@deltadentalks.com

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, SW
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201
1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7597 (TDD)


Language Assistance Services

ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-800-234-3375 (TTY: 1-800-234-3375).


注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電1-800-234-3375 (TTY: 1-800-234-3375).


주의: 한국어를 사용하시는 경우, 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다. 1-800-234-3375 (TTY: 1-800-234-3375) 번으로 전화해 주십시오.


(800-234-3375).

[[PLEASE PROVIDE THE CORRECT NUMBER HERE]]


(800-234-3375).

ATENTION: Si vous parlez français, des services d'aide linguistique vous sont proposés gratuitement. Appelez le 1-800-234-3375 (TTY: 1-800-234-3375).

注意事項：日本語を話される場合、無料の言語支援をご利用いただけます。1-800-234-3375 (TTY: 1-800-234-3375) まで、お電話にてご連絡ください。
